
BAFFLED THE BEAR

Exciting Domestic Event In tho

I Early Days of Vermont.

TALE OF AN ALL NIGHT SIEGF.

AM Ugly Visitor That Gov. Harsslf
Warm Reception In a Settlor' Cabin,

Quick Retreat by tho Inmatoi and
Dloplay of Praaonoo of Mind.

Two or the lli-s-l KiikIIsIi mtlm In

Um town of A1I..I11111, Vl went John
Strong mill mlok Kverosi. ICarly In

the fall of I mi Strung unit vajfMl

bad to go 10 attain) fur provision
Pioneer woini'ti sMOas Wugltaa, Inn
for some rtmxon Molt) Strong felt mi
essy after her liiislintiil IiiiiI pun- HM
and her sons got In it no.nl niiiiI,v of
fuel and did tho CMtW :' rl

When they rame lmk lo I lie iiihln
tha baby waa crytag for his gnppar,
and lira. Mining gave him ti itli of
warm milk anil wit lilni down In fimii
Of the flreiilnre Sho hull Just IWeUMJ

tha kettle of sump from the, Bra when
aha heard a noise. Looking ronnd, aba
aw the blanket tltijt served for n MM

awing aside as a Krviit hoar thrust her
bead Into the room. Tho ehtlilreti
screamed, and tho. hoar backed out lu
haste, but Molly Strong know that tha
would return.

"Quirk, children !" alio aald aa ami
caught up tho hnhy. "Climb Out lad
der Let sister go up first, now John
nle, now Frank-hur- ry, hurry P

Wheu the others MM safe lu tho loft
Mrs. Strong cllmlH'd up with tho hnhy
and drew the laddor after her. She
laid It across tho hole, and then alio
and the children sat down and waited
The floor of the loft was innde of
round poles laid closely together, hut
not fastened. It wna dangerous to
more about on It.

Peering down through tho pole door,
they listened and watched for the hear
to come hack. They could hoar her
moving round tho house, and o u

big paw crashed through the idled pa
per at the window hole. Finally she
came to the door and, after blinking
uncertainly at the Arc, wnlkiM lu Two
cubs followed her. The old boar prm
ently upset the pun of milk on the la
uie, ami me cuds negaii to lap It up
eagerly.

"I'd like a taste of that myself,"
Prank whispered.

"So would I." Johnnie replied "I'm
awfnl hungry."

Next, the hear found tha pudding
kettle and took a mouthful of the boll
tng samp Jumping back with n cry
of pain and rage, she broke the pot
with a swift blow of her pnw. and tl
aat np on her haunches, growling and
whining, and began to dig the pud
ding out of her mouth. The nhj sal
and watched ber In grave wonder.

That waa too much for tha children,
who burst Into laughter Instuntly the
bear gave a loud roar and rusluil to
ward tbe hole with the ladder across
It Mrs. Strong gave Inirrlisl orders

"Get me a pole, Frank, qtrick I Now.
get another. Punch her If she trie to
climb np. Be careful Don't full
through."

Tha baby, awakened by the DOlM, be-

gan to wall, and Mrs. Stnuitr MOtMal
him with one hand while with the
pole In the other she warded off the
hear. The little girl clung crying to
her mother'a skirts, but the hoys oinli
had a long pole and prodded the i

through the rungs of tho ladder. The
big brute Anally shuffled off toward t he
door. She pulled down the blanket
and tore It Into shreds; then site went
oot, followed by her cubs.

"She's gone!" Johnnie said "lio
yon think she'll come bark, mother?"

"I expect she will, son. hut wo cm
manage her If we keep awake."

"1 won't go to sloop'" graejkad John
nle. "I'm too hungry!"

Nevertheless, the silent wait In the
dimly lighted loft made them all
drowsy, and before the return. si
Mrs. Strong knew by their
breathing that the children were
aaleep. It waa near midnight w hen
tha bear came In and renewed her ef
forts to reach the loft. Mrs. Strong
rapped her sharply with her polo, and
there waa a roar that brought the boys
to their feet.

Daxed and only half awake. Johnnie
Ban across the loft. Ills foot slipped
Into a gap between the poles, and as ho
foil other poles spread apart. Down be
want Into tho room with the hear and
Mr cubs. Tbe bear did not see Mm
tall, but she faced about at the noise
tad atarted toward him.

Quick aa a flash, Mrs. Strong brought
bar pole down on the nearest cub nnd
pinned him to the floor The boar
turned to rescue her squealing oil

spring, and Frank drew Ids brother up
Into tbe loft unharmed.

No Injury to herself could have
weakened the old hoar's courage like
the attack on her cub, and although
at Intervals sho slouched In nnd out of
tbe cabin, she made no further ut
tempt to reach the loft. As It grew
light Mrs. Strong, watching through
the chinks In tbe wall, saw her lead
ber cubs across tho clearing Into the
woods.

As soon as she thought It safe she
lowered tbe Udder and tho family came
down. They saw no more of the bear.

nd when Mr. Strong cnine home he
made the cabin secure with a door
made from basswood slabs and hung
on wooden binges. Youth's Cotupan
Ion.

Beware of tbe man who docs nit re
turn your blow. Ho neither forgives
you nor allow you to forgive your
self - George Barnard Shaw

Ho Plagued Him.
The catcher was having an argument f

with the umpire.
"I'll fix you so you won't bo an op

deinlc any longer!" threatened the um-
pire, beginning to loso hla temper.

"What do you mean by I won't b
an epidemic auy longer?" asked l lie

catcher.
Til send you to tho bench." return

ed tho umpire, "and then you won't Ini

eetchln'." I'lltsburg I'ress.

Welcomed.
"I'll have to arrest you." suld the

policeman.
Tbe inun who wus having trouble

with bis wife threw both anus around
tb officer and exclaimed:

"This Isn't any arrest. This Is u re
cue" Washington Star.

A Failure.
Klrst Hum 11 Boy I your sister any

good at playing ball? Second Small
Boy Nn She can't throw anything
but a fit or catch anything but a beau.
-- New York Times

Asia contain more than half of the
people In the world

MOSBY FLED WITH HIS tiffs.

An Attack That Wholly Damoralliod
tha Partisan Rangers.

i olonol John 8. Moaby, commander
of tho I'aiilsan lungers, who gars
su. ii dnahlng service In tbe southern
.uuso, told of an amusing Incident In

lil. h he figured.
In the summer of 1864 when General

l'hil Sheridan w lu tha valley of the
Shenandoah he found hlmaelf much
harassed by Moaby, who waa continu-
ally cutting off bis aupply trains. An
auny cannot fight on an empty atom
a. Ii. and Moahy knew It. One bright'
morning Moaby heard that a long aup'
ply train waa winding Ita way down
the valley. Ity noon the range re In
their gray uniforms were gathered al
Hie forks of the valley pike, watching
for the head of the wagon train to ap-

pear
Presently a cloud of duat waa seen

i King far up the road, and aa tba wind
blew It aside the Ooufoderatee caught
sight of n lino of men In blua escorting
a . uravuu of lumbering wagoue drawn
by mules Instantly Moaby gave the
order to run a little howltaer up on the
side of a hill nnd unllmber It. An toon
as the gun hail opened Bra tha real of
the men worn to make a cavalry charge
and throw the train Into confusion.

I'll.' rangers Jerked the gun Into po
lllon nnd begun to awab It out End-deul-

tho man with the awab gave a
shrill yell, aelaed tha aaat of hla panta-
loons and (led down tha hill and out
Into the road. Almost In tba unit

"'Hi tho other man at tha gun
abandoned It. He seemed to be fight
ing at (lie air as ha disappeared ovet
a stone wall.

The sutler's wagons were creeping
nearer, and Mosby did not know what
to think of such extraordinary conduct
lie ordered four more men to tbe gun.
hut hardly had they reached It when
they, too, yelled, began to beat tba air
mildly with their Mta and took to
Bight

spurring his horse over tba etou
wall, Moaby rode toward tho gun, but
ids stay waa short Tba howltaer atood
last oor a hornets' neat, and tboae
busy Insects wore resenting the lutru
sroa, They Mad repelled the Invaders
en foot, nod now they awarmad on
M.ishy'a liorso till the maddened snl
ii. il tore off down the pike on a run.
then they turned tbelr attention to
Hie rest of the troop.

Their attack waa so vicious that tbe
ranger gave up any Idea of atandlng
iy I lie gun. They scattered far and
wide, and It was an hour before tbey
returned When tbey did the wagon
train hud safely vanished In the ills
tame So the hornets saved tbe day
for Sheridan. Youth's Companion.

Whore Selene 'alia.
Science bus wrought many achieve

nts, hut It baa not cleared up a aln
glo elemental mystery, and It ha ere
ule.l a thousand loaaer mysteries thai
never were Imagined until science
a me Science has demonstrated that

this oak of a work! used to be an
acorn, hut how that acorn came Into
existence or whence It obtained the
latent elements that now have becomt
an oak science baa not suggested. Set

nee has made It possible for a maun
f Hirer to cut down three tree lu
Ids forget at !' In tbe morning. Ic

have them made Into paper at 934 and
to have selling on tbe street a

cm -- papers at 10:20, but whether the
inuuiifaeturer himself hi a brain thai
has n mind or Is a mind that has a
brain science cannot even guess At
liintlc Monthly

Iron Meld Stains.
Iron mold stains spread In any fabric

they conic In contact with In tbe wash
To remove them stretch tbe stained
part over n basin nearly full of boiling
water, so that the ateam may pone

the fabric, and apply with a
leather a fciispoonful of salt dissolved
in u dessertspoonful of lemon Juice.
When the marks disappear dip tbe ma
hartal well Into tbe hot water, after
ward rlii.' ing very thoroughly In cold

ttef

Proved It Waa Simple.
lu a registration booth In San Fran

sues an old colored woman bad Just
Mulshed registering for tba first time.

"Am yon shore," she ssked tbe clerk.
"dal Is dOOa all 1 has to dot"

"Quite sure." replied the clerk; "you
see, It's very simple."

"I's ought to knowed It" sold the
old woman "If tboae fool men folk
been dolir It all deae years I might 'a'
knowed It waa a powerful simple proc-

ess "Life.
ONE AND ONE MAKE TWO?

Not Always, by Any Mssns, According
te Sir Oliver Lode.

Sir Oliver Lodge haa attracted a
tremendous amount of attention by
telling scientists (of whom be la one)
hat ho believes In Immortality In aplte

of silence This la not the first time
ho has locked born with scientific
dogma In hi book, "Modern Prob
lew," he affirms that one and one
do not always make two. And this Is
the "almost frlvoloua" way be makes
Ids point:

"I would contend that, w herons the
proposition that one added to one
makes two I abstractedly beneath
controversy, It need not be true for
the addition of roucrete thing. It Is
not true for two globules of mercury,
for instance, nor for a couple of collid-
ing stars; not true for a pint of water
added to a pint of oil or vitriol, nor
for nitric oxide added to oxygen, nor
for the Ingredients of an explosive
mixture; not necessarily true, either,
for snakes lu a cage, or for capital In
vested in a business concern, flour
lahlng or otherwise, nor la It true, save
In a temporary manner, for a couple
of trout added to a pond. Mfe can
iiiuko havoc of arithmetic

"The moral of all which la that
propositions can be clear and simple
and sure enough, Indeed absolutely
certain, as long aa you deal with ah
struct ions, but that when you come to
concrete realities and have all the
complexities of tbe universe behind
you nnt only behind but In front and
aiming and Intermingled with ovvry
simplest thing then we ierforce step
out of tho realm of positive dogmatlo
security Into the region of reasonable
and probable Inference, the domain of
pragmatic conviction, of commonplace
Intuition, of familiar faith "

Took a Mosn Advantage.
Returning from South America, a

Now York man vouches for tbe Inge-
nuity of tbe city officials in Bio de

The. householders on a certain
street received notices that tha city
fathers bud beard complaints of tbe
high tax rates along that particular
thoroughfare, and In order that Justice
might be done tha residents ware
asked to submit tbelr own valuation on
their property. Whan the prompt and
Joyful responses Md all been received
the lot wero condemned and bought
for a contemplated public Improve
moot New York Tribune.

PONDEROUS JEAELEPHArTS.
Thy Havo Two Foot Trunk and Flip-

per Tipped With Claws.
That which Is believed to be tbe laat

herd of sea elephant known to exist
la to be found at Guadalupe Island, off

the west coaat of Mexico. Iu the herd
there are now only about thirty speci-
mens.

Tho sea elephant Is an Important link
In (ho chain of evolution and la tha
largest of all fin footed animals. The
ndnlt male la about twenty two feat
In length and H about eight feet high
when propped up on his front flippers
In a natural position. These great
hulls weigh from two to three ton
sud have a trunk, or proboacla, which,
when reluieil. hangs down over ths
mouth about two foot III tho and of
this the nostrils are placed rather wide

part, and "hen they breathe tbelt
whole mass tremble In tiny undula-
tions to the very end.

The flippers are thick and tipped
with heavy clawa. There la a tall
about one foot and a half long, sopn
rated liorliontally In two divisions.
This tall nets na a propeller, to resist
the hugo creature when he come In
through Hie breakers lie hoists his
hack nippers nnd tall so aa to catch
the full swoop of the waves, and then
allows himself to he washed up on the
beach

Coarse, bristly hair grow sparsely
from the back along the body, and a
tough protecting crust of floah reaches
like a shield from the lower Jaw down
over the cheat and round to the hack
of the nock This blbllke affair la
nature's provision for protection In
time of but tie. The male lights vl
clollsly In tho mating season, and the
cheat protector prevents much loss of
life

Sea elephant live on varloua kinds
of small fish and use the trunk to
scire them with Afterward the food
Is transferred to the mouth precisely aa
elepbauta manage It.

EGGS BY THE YARD.

Keres Also Produces Oyster That
Weigh Ton Peunde Each.

While In the orient a correspondent
had iN'easlon to cull on friends who
lived nenr Seoul, the principal city of
Korea. Be 'ells tbe following story:

tine morning my hostess, while giv-

ing orders for tho ueceaaary things
from tho market for tho day, mention
ed four yards of eggs I accompanied
tbe stow urd that day on his marketing
trip, and when tho eggs were asked
for tho grocer reached down In a liar
re! and brought out the end of a
large straw rope He measured off tbe
required length on the counter. Just as
a dry goods store clerk would measure
off cloth, rolled It up and put It In the
basket without a smile The eggs were
Inside of this hollow straw rope, with
a string tied on tho outside of II he
tween each egg. This effectually pro
tected the eggs from lielng broken
while handling.

Another day my hostess ordered two
"amall" oysters for dinner Thla or-

der caused me to wonder a little, for I

knew that there would Is' seven to
dine, besides the sen nuts hut hen
tile oysters arrived all was explained
for one wolk'hisl four and a half
pouuda, and the other five pounds On
Inquiry I was Informed that some of
tho oysters on the northern side of
Korea neigh as much us ten uud. --

Christina S Icnco Monitor.

Bathing and Bellowing.
Prlmltlvv mini I...II..I Ida water with

hot atones That was not the only uae
ho made of them at any rate. If be
was a Scythian. Tbe Sythlsn prac-

tice described by llenslotua baa Iss--

claimed by some us the first recorded
use of smoking Having spoken of s

kind of hemp Hint grew In the un
try. HeriMlotiis proceeds: "Now. the
Scythians, taking the seed of this
hemp go Into their tents and lieu
throw the hoisI uhiii the stones heated
white hot As it Is thrown on It Is

burnt Into smoke, producing so much

that no Qraek range imtb could sur
pass It. And the Scythians, delighting
In It, bell.. ii This takes the place of
washing for them." It seems as though
tbey had dlscovensl the Turkish Imth

and the cigarette.

Ths Widow's Dower.
It is lertaln that "dower." the estate

for life will h the widow iioipilres at
her husbands death was not kuowu
aiming the enrly Humus lu tbe luws
of King KiIiiiiiiiiI tin- - widow hi dirts ted

to be supported wholly out of the per-

sonal .state I tower Is generally as
crllieil to the Normans, but It waa first
lutissliieod Into tbe feudal system by
Kmpcror Frederick II . who was

with the Kugilsb Henry III.,
al I I8M

Tho Usual Way.
"It would never do for tbe farmers

to gel Into (he financial business of
the nation "

"Why imt."
"i'roiu fun e or habit they would al-

ways bo Mulling to water tbelr stock.'
Baltimore American

Horns Finance.
"Wuiubiil loan mo .'. It's for an la, I

veatpicut y.ai are interested in.
"What Investment of yours Attn I

Interested In?"
"My daughter wants to buy a birth

day present for your son" Pittsburgh
Poet.

m
Superfluous.

Tommy I'op, what do we mean by

siiperlliious? Tommy's I'op Super fin
ous. my son. melius well. It'a like i

bachelor giving udtlco to a married
man Philadelphia Uncord.

Orandest of All.
"Whut Is (he grainiest thing In the

universe?" asks Victor Hugo. "A storm
at sea." he answers and continues:
"And w hat Is grander than a storm at
sea? rile unclouded heavens on u

slurry, moonless night" "And what
la grander than these midnight skies?"
"The soul of mail" a spectacular
climux such us Hugo loved and still,
with all lis ilrumntlc effects, the pic
turesijun statement of a vaat and sub
lime and mighty truth

Unfortunate.
"Wlmt tire you crying for, I'eperlt"
"IliM'ituse I am so utifortuuate."
"How do you menu unfortunate?"
'Tin' timelier told us that there were

l.riOO.oou.oiKi people In the world, and
he aald I wus the most stupid of them
nil " matter.

Put Out.
"I saw Jinks Just now, and he

ed much put out"
"Un I. His lundlord I Just aftsr

dispossessing lilm " Judge.

BayonaJ Hops.
Uniise Troubled with loss of appe-

tite, Isn't the? Jultu Hue doeeu't even
want to eat the thing that the doc
tor forbid lite.

Chrenit Constlpatlea Cared.

"Five years ago I had the
worst case of chronic constipa-
tion I ever knew of, and Cham-

berlain's Tablets cured me,"
writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn,
Mich. For sale by all dealers.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I1NIIKI1H1 ATKS I.ANllllKHI K,
n.ii in. . irogou, January 17, 11 4 i

Nolle la nersby given that at lllon B Klelv
ardsuii.iif Law Oregon, who, on iintolivr i.
IMi, mails lloinealeail Kniry, No mum, fur H
NW', and Lain tl Slid t, section I, Tuwnslilp
.': a. Hauge IIJI, K , Willamette Meridian, bss
flli.il n.iiirs of munition lo uiaks final f'omniu
tatloii proof, to establish rlalm to tbe land

Ih. des.-- butori the Beglgter and
at limns, iiit'g.iii, OB loo .'Oli day ol

Keliruary. lei.
I lalmant names aa II n.
ltnll.il Wilson, Sherman Jay, Andrew I'eter

xii an, I I' ' Kliloj, all nf Lawt'll, Oregon.
I oil. Higlaler

NOTICK fUB PUBLICATION

t'Ni'i kpsi atks i.ANborrtcKi
Hums, i January I7.nn )

Notice It beroliy given that William H Barher
of Kill, Oregon, who, on January lu, 1910. ma.1
lloniratcaU Kntry, No, Mils, tor HWU KK1.,
Use ii, NK., N'jMK', and sK',Nlli,, Mrrllull ItB,

l'owiialdi s Hangs Jt K., Wllla.in.ilo
Mm I. ban has tllvd noil. .. nf lnlrnlt.il. lu Diakfi
Anal line iiris.f. lu optaldoati claim to
llic land abuva II....I. uaturs HagUtor and
Ut'i rlv.T at liiirna, Oregon, un Hie 4th .lay ..r
March. 1VI.

claimant nainca aa wltllvasvs
M lliMiysr.l.i haiiva. unirgya, William

A llursvll. ffi-.- (I. Ilcnacn all uf gll. OriU
W,. Kaasa, Roflalor.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
r Nil Kb NTATKM ami orKICK, (

Burns, tirefitu, January 17, lull i

Snilii- laharshy glvaa thai William k. Haw-
eoii.ol Bttrai, Oregon, who, on March Tt, IS07,
made llmnc-lca- Hu'.y. No tUVt Narlal No
(MIW, for SW'a.aoellus J Tuxuahli. J6 s Haul
ill ,W llla.i.i'lt.. M. Italian, baa tlli.il ii,.lli.ol
Inl.ntlaiii to malaa' Mnal fiir I'r.Mif, to 91- -

tatiliah claim lo tba land aouva - rllsst, be
fur Itriiater and Itrealver. al llama, Oirguli,
na tba ol day ol gal.ruary, ltM.

Claimant nainaa aa. wllllSMtsj
0 V Itiol. 1 n I'oitor, Kraua Inu.Uii.M.
.r.lirr. all id HlllllI, lrruli

We. rasss. .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UaiTBb Htatis I.aso navies,

ilium, orago. Januaiy 17, ltM I

Noil, i la haraby l. n tbal Julius k i n. ol
llarrlman. oroii. wbo, su November . HAM.

madia lloinfatoad fculr). Nu USUI, lor "SIKl,
and "NW' suction tt, Towutblp .'.' H,
Hauge II K Wlllamall Malldlau, has Iliad
noil.'.' uf Intoniiun to make final r

proof, to tstaallah claim to lbs lasd above
bafuia Kaalater and Herolvar. at

Barns, OrOm, un tba lib day of March, lilt
claimant namaaaa wllnaaaoa
(Irani Thompson, mini Thompson, Joseph

Klaohel. flrii sin. uiu, all of Mavirli iirtai.
We. raaae. krslatrr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Darren Mtatbb l.sn umn I

Hums, iirriuu, Janoary Is, vl i

Nolle Is hrn.li glvra that A ngnala llaai
ill. h. of l"i lu. . ton, or. son wbo, on not. .tier

la, IU07, ma.lr llomaalsad Knlry No. 97f, Nsrl
al No OV37S, lur NK.,Wl,, dWi.Mt', and Si,
NM i,, section a. I'lmuatiip ir; s, Hangs ai :

W lllamrllr M.rl.llaii, bas filed notice of li.ta-- l.

Hon to make filial live year Proof, to
claim lo tbe laud abova dascrttir.t, bstors
H'totta-- anil Kr.'clvi-r- . at Hunts. Orsnu. on
n. r slid day ol rabruaiy l(l

claimant namsa as witnesses
Karl Horaimaiiii, Tbsaiaa a. matins, Nina

Ifaarttrtrh, all of t'rlnealon. Orr o. I

Tss.ini aoii. uf Wavsrly, Orssun
Wa. Fasss. Hnlslrr

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Mill- -- lllflfl.iiilMBtiru. orrfuu, Jsuu.rjr a 1VM

I.. Hui.ft Htrtngr. ot I'Viilu, Orvgun, CnD--
-

V'u hrr tij tiot,fic-- 1 il.; t irri I BaHi.
hu glTtM U lin r4at uftlraf atl

tlii. un Jauunry Ti, IVU, At In ihit ofllt
br duly curruUiratml iiiitllralluit U$ e iitMf

nil arVCUr I he-- t 'J. lit 'ait Ion ill )''Ui tlOlnrlrial
utrvHrUI Nu MiK7 nidi- Ninh II for

lol iter 6,1). 40, H. K tt. KWM . ) lui L
oiJ Hl NK'4, Hrrllnn I Tuwufthli u Houth.

(Uii. :. , rut. Wlllamrii ntliD. a.n.1 u
frtunnd fr nr miiiiit ttr sllrXw (hat ij

't'lgr lleVt wlmllt fthMduncd tftltl
iri t t Lai In ttfvrr iittasbllabnl or ittB.lnihn'
a rjlil?ni ut ): rl nny imtiruvvmaiDlf tbvtv
"in aixl li ftl m'i,tM, itiir!f bh) rhamgill.it
ri'iltliiff llitrrf mm nn ultit e that Uat tf ill
miry

You . tliorriuir, furlbor notliod ilmt I ho
nit allofailuni will tm Ukn hj tbla ufftrti

ha v iitr bfrn itiid !.) by ou, ami your lit
entry will b sum ..l tbreunur wltbuul yuur
furtuair rlibt lo bv hoord i vltbor bofurr
tit U Ufl.r or OH etUleal.lf ni fn'l to HI III It II
uflti't within twenty day ler Ihe rorHTII
publication cf tht until aa abown balow.
your autiwer under nith. enet'lflrally meat lug
and fret-,- ii. lit. k ta ihcee altvaelUiif of toiitifei.
or If you fall wiiblti that liiae to Rl In this
offlre dttt- uriHti ilia' you have mrvad a uour of
niiir iiimi'i on the ald fonteetanl eltbti In
pateoti or l. t. tsu , .1 mall. If thla eervb l
fflMlt by 'hi v . of a nut of uui autwci

he in H ehl lu . riHi tnauf of eui-l- '
ii in if i be tn hr i be aaltl 'iwrl'U-- i

at knowlrdatiivlit of hla l of ibr Putt
bowing thetlate nf !( rrrtdpi, nr the effliUvl

ol ibr ) rim. bv whom ihe lallfiii y a imii
tallng wbeu and where ihe oir wai

oil, If iad bv I'glataied mall pruof of guofi
.vrr If uttiat t'omlel of Ihr aAldavll of tbe
oa ty wbom tba ropy u inalh l. tallng

whan and the poet ulltretn whlrh It wai mailed
and tbla afRdavit niuel loe arcompai leil by tin
poalmaaier'a receipt for Ihe latiar.

You ahoiild atale In our answer the name of
tb putt it flh . to whlrh mil ih ah t tit ii

ii to In anil lo on
Wm faaaa. Klater

Oataof Aral publication January V4ih 1N
Date of a niiil imblh atlou Jaiiuary SI, im i
Hate of third publication February 7. vU
Hale of fourth publication February nth, 14

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
t'sinii STATaa l.asiiiirrii a. I

Boras, Oregon, lirrnmbar 'JX, 1111.1

Noilre la hsrsl.y lvn Ibsl Kmsai Kuiau
Laraan. uf Burns, oreiun. who, up Mar 'J, IMS
and Isae Ml, IUI0. laspi'i llvrly, n sds lli.uir
slrail Knlry. Nu an7l, Surlal tjrud and Nu. Ot.'its.
for NKV Bsa Is, H', SKI., Hrc. 'J and S',s ',

n 37. Tuwnshln uAtl . HauivHI K , Wlllam
utte Msrldlaii, baa Iliad soilra uf Inlsiilluu lu
uiaSc final flu- - year priaif. In sslablisb claim
to Hi.- lanil also.' deacrlbad, baforo Ht.ialar
and i(i.csli.r. at Hun,., orafuu. on lbs siih
day uf J. in, an HU.

t lalmaul names aa ellusseas.
w T. Iimiii, Hau Hwlor, N llsanri, K t:.

tiilsstoii. all of liiirna. Orsion
Wa. FA as a. Heflatai

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
. I' Ml Hi STATK4 I A Ml OKI-I- I h.

Burns, Oreguu, Hei'aiabnr VI. ItH.i.

Notice It hereby given that William H oraalul Wavarly, Oregon, Wbo, ou Juue lu, ltilo,
made Hniseaiia.l Kuiry, Nu iHstir., foi Nf:1,
Heriluii 'ill, Tuwoshlu is H , itangaa:i a . will
aim.lt.. Merdlan, liaa tiled u.illci. of Intention
to make llnal IQree year urouf, to .sial.liali
rial in to Hie land above dssurllied, Isifore Kmlatvr and Receiver, al Burns, Oregon, on the
mh day of January, 114.

I'lalmanl naaiea aa witnessss
Thomas ii Hill. Hiram h iralg, II l

Henry N Meaamr alt of Waverly,
Dragon.

Wa rasas, Heglsur

'"
THT HOST
aCCURATE 22
CALIBER Reptsting
Rifle In the WORLD

Msdo In two models i one
for - siiort 11, V. iar- -
tridgea - the oilier for .ti
lllfio It. V.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

Ilaiuile la .ttI IS! M Short and It .iraHt m Limr s . ,.HI bl.lm S .' atririllKCil.M- -
aUV ST Solid fur liniulai.i,,, lu

llluatri.lc.l Hide CaU
"How toSlioot

.assB.aV7 ?and

Order Sttveas asflM-ristels- aad

aaetaaaa
from your Dealer.

8TEVEN8 ARMS
TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. B.a0O4.
caworsi paua mass.

Good pictum tonight and to
morrow night at Tonawama, the
uiual programs and usual prices.

ChambarlauVs Coaigh Reasetty.

This remedy has no superior
for eoughs and colds. It is
pleasant to take. It contains no
opium or other narcotic. It al-

ways cures. For sale by all
dealers.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ti strati htatis I.a md omoa,

Hums, Oraaoii, llai'suibsr M, lal
Noilcii Is bsraby Ivan thai William orgs

Hiiilih.flf huriis. tirssou. whu. ou Nov
mads llumrslsad Knlry Nu iMe7, for
Si, i, sW1, and HW'.SK1,, Sacllon i.Township Jf. n Hani K WlllamalU
Mariaiau. bas Sted iiniicc uf Intouttop
lo uiabi llnal i ominutatlon prisil, U aatahllab
claim lu tha land abovs dassrlba-l- , bafurs Hai
(star and Bat'slvar. at Burns, orsion, on tus
Julb day of Jaiiuary, mil

claimant samaa as wltusseeei
Htsnt trier, i stroll Wllherapoou, Albert

Cote, r lorry, all of Bursa, Orauu
Wa. raaai, Heflitar.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION
tisiTaa htatis tasi. orrica
Hums, orsion January 17, 114 I

Notice I hsrshy slvea tbat A lira Hweek
llaiiii.-tt- fiirniarly Allca Mwssh, nl Burua, lira

who, uu July I, loue. mads llomasteadfoe.Nu OUMti, tui lAila I aud 6, Sao. I and 4

and Ii, Msstleu 1. Tuwshlp M H , Rania M R ,

WHiami'iir Msildlaa, baa died uulloe uf nilsn
llouto maki final Ibrsa year proof, lo establish
claim to Ihe land abuv dsss rlbed, bstors Kai-
ls! sr and llcrriver, at Hurna,iiraion,unthat4(n
day ul Pahrusry, 114.

'lalmai.l liamcs aa wllttratrs:
Usury Uii.', Wm Mi.lnsls, Rsrl Wallace.

Mr. Wood, all of Hums. Oregon
Wa. KAHs. Itri sisi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tISITSli STaTSS I .A an times, I

Hums. Orason, Jaauary 17, IVI4

Notlra I bsraby alvan Ibst Metis M Haed,
formerly Matte Munla. of Bams, Oraiuh, mlw,
OB Oil Va, 1H07, and April 17. Ill, resperllvelt,
made lloinsstrsd Kntrlsa Nn. tj77(4erlal OaW
and No. otvTuu, for MRU sad Mtk. Hcnlon tl.
Tuwnslilp ar, rl , lianas. (1 1 , Wllwweue Mail-

uiau. iissiiii.il iiniire oa ineauilon lo asssa noaj
tbrse rear proof lo establish claim lo lbs land
above described, before tbe Keg Islet sad Be--

cslvar, at Burns, oraeoii, on lbs 3rd day of
February , l'H4

I'lalmanl names aa wllmasss
W. H liaason, A. K. Porter, wharlaa V. Haed,

Nathaulsl ) , all uf Burns, Oregon
Wa.rAaas. RagtsUt.

octrriR

IIAKNKV llllili. NO. VI. I II O F.
Meela every Stanley la od.1 Kettuw Hall

ai;:iui. m lauire Sheoaril
C. V. I uaaly, rleirelars P.O.

i 'agree sou aa ioiiowi nisi saiuraa iu.
tlalory arcou.l Hatnnlai Klist Degree I laird
.aiur.iay, seroiiai Aregrsi foenb Balnnlay,
rlnrit Iftrgree.

BIIRNMUIDIICMO. 7, A l f M..
Meets every Brei aual ihirO Monday lu asrb

mi. "II. W A ai.iwao. W M
Ham M.itarrslirail HerrWari.

M ItlKRN WOOIlMKN OK A Uhl.1. A

u.eia every aaeon I and fuiiilo Krulay avaa
Ing SI ii " I Hall, all lielrsisire linllr.l
New a.,liaaiue will rorelve euknavua treat
man'.. Ma alege. V 0

W T. I..I.-- . -s

KI'KNS '1111 KH NO. 40. ii K .

Meals every second aad f.ianl. kondays, lo
la...., i. Hall i lasts liallou W. 11.

I baaaaaea, Nacrstary.

sri.VU ill ill URIIKKK No4a
Meelasvery Isi and Id Wadueeday

n.'i Jasieasn, N. o
I'eail Mas. Her .. y

II I.X I'll CI.K So. ID, W. of W.

Meela every fourth Weooeadag.
sueeu Korea. U N.

Healer lloodsiao. Clerk.

orrii'iAi. uiascToav
eTATS usaooa.

II S Seuel.ara 0.i K Ihaiiiherlaln
) Ilea ii I alia

11 llawl.y
I.'oagraeanleu IN J SiBBAMI

AtUirut.. OeuarsJ A. M. I rawford
uoveruor Oewald a eel

ol Htsia Hsu W. uk. .11
i TaltHl
Hunt. Public lueiiui'iiiii I A Inn. I. lll
SUta I'iii.iii w h Imiiiiw.i

Hutu Baklu
T. A UcMrl.le

suarawe Jsalg teas ii liuii.nl
l. r. BeauIf. a--i Mooie

Nl III J llll I A I. HIKTKHT
i. um jii.ia, liallitii Biggs
...un. ,i.ii,.', lieu S Hlsaa .ore
i.lmuli lourt meela use iet Mou.la) lu

April and Oral Monday iu October

Joint Senator H Hrtsike
lului Haeiwaeutallve ., , a, I ll.,n.,,

WSTl Sitan:
Cuauly Judge Irani lhouisou
Clerk HI H.,,1,,1
Treasurei ..MA Miller
nurveyiir ' C. a Baeiy
Hherl A, K. Mlshardasa
Assessor. ... ... 1. i. Uoaegaa
school assert Blendes! i.M Usaslltea
CoroDsr I. W.l'lsvaager

Inspector John HoblnaoB
itasfosere r. Silvester

nuos Bain
I'oumy loart meals the fliat Wadneaday la

January, March. Mag, July. Bapteaiber sad
Novsatwr.

siimi i' . i.asi. aaatajgi

Begislai Wta rsrre
Saeelvar . Baa Moikarahaad

fitTjf .Baiar
Mayor Sam Molberabead
Keooriler. Buy Van Winkle
Treasurer Henri Dalteo
Marshal, . ..II I. . Halms

II. J Hassan
raiuiiclireeii A. (.'. Welcome

Jainee l.ainialiire
B. J.McKIiiuiiii

Meeuuga of Uae ruuurll ovary saound and
rourth Welnaad

ttntiittintitt:itii:utittiinninutuuni:
Mrs. (Iracc B. Mcliose

TtTACrWIt

Voice and Piano

Methods Used In

WCbclautli UsRrrslsrj of Mssk

Hsaldeoce studio snd.door watt
- freabyterian Church

IHUIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttt

$1500 Reward!
TboOraaoa, t'al

lluralakurTNavada
Lira Sleek rrotec
Uoa AasMlaUoa ol
whloh Ike under
algued ia snaiauar,
will Siva II.OMM

dsnos leading to
the arrest and u

of any oar
tv or narllss steal

Vl Ing hnisM oaltla
or uiulaaheUuglng
to auy ul Its mem

Bsrt.
iDsddlliou to tus above, lbs nuderalguad

oilers the same ooudlllou ItOO.Otl lor til hone
branded horse shod ear ou both er either Jaw.
Bread uHst I sight counties Hauge
Harney, Vaka aud ('rook cuuntlee. Horse
veuUal whan sold,

Nob balrgrewa borsaa sold sod only I

srge lauurhss, .

W W,'B0WH rils. Orssea

'. .,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OrtlTBD tTATSB LANII OFFIIR

Buravi Oregon , December an, mn
N.iilce Ii bsraby given that Howard W.

Holmes, nf Harm, Oregon, wbo nn nepl , Itna,
made Homestead entry. No. OriW, fur HWlj,
Saotlon SO. Township Ml., Range 81 , Vlllam-at- l

Meridian, baa Bled notice ef lnlllonti
make final five vaar eroof. lo sststilllb claim
lu tba land above deacrlbad, before Register
and Receiver, al Burns, Oregon, on the 3MB day
January. IV! 4

i'lalmanl names ss witnesses
Hay Orren. t'hirles lllggs, Ja.hu H iiould R,

H Rskar, all of Burst, OregoD.
WM. Fasss, Kaglltar

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arrrtil isd DeaarntT Of Trisi

No. 2, Prairie 10:1BA.M.
Sumpter 2:35 P. M.

Arrive Baker 4:00 P. M.

Depart
No. 1, Belter 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with 0.-- It. A N. Nt. 10 leav-
ing Portland 6:40 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving iBaker 6:50
A. U. '

No 2 Connects with Ia Grande
local 7:80 to La Grande, and No.
9 (fast Mail) picks up sleeper
there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 for
points East '

JOHN ROBINfON
Stscfc htisecisr. Hirstj Csaitr.

Home Addr Hume, Ore

IN

for

or

rnv eat

You buy better
target work

up to
yards,

- '

MMseetiea seat va
Stage

A. H. CURRY, Prop,

Harriman Monday and Thursday

Wednesday and Saturday
aaaei'waea, connecting with southern

line te Wlnnemueca, etc.

JOHN

Optlol-a-

ErtaiTfiver.
Watch A

cialty.

-- ; - : -

(IliOstOU POON
tXZ.

Meals All Hours. Snort
Orders Service

With Reasonable Rates
Me A Call

IrlOuefl
20

Wife
change of

it

et 21
long or long-rifl- e cajtrajgea

perfectly. The oVeo Ballard
rifling rlaisjiaaj trsixirmrm and

CALIFORNIA
Winter the name of a Season, not the

of a Climate

LET US HELP YOU

PLAN A VISIT
i

to the land ef Sunshine, Fruits aad Flowers. Outdoor Auto

aanong the Orange Crovos to the Serf Bathing- - aad the

hundreds of varied asauaeesenta which California ia

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT REDUCED FARES

For handsome booklets des-

criptive of California; also for

Fares, Tickets

Call m Af ef tbe

Oregon-Washingt- on &

Navigation Co.

TheMarliit
REPEATING
can no gun

lor and all
antail

W0

mJ

ENGINLS BOILLRS- -

Direst

HARRIMAN.ANDREWS

Leave
aaaJ

Denio.

OKMBERLINO.

Jeweler.

Fine RfpaJritiK Spe

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee

LONE

RESTAURANT
Prop.

At
and Prompt.

Give

taeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeaeei

'RASBjBas'aaal

rnwhasim
Aort.

power

description

Spoils Tripe

Trips Bew.cr.ee

famous.

Reservations

Railroad

RIFLE

game

accuracy aad adds rtan to the Ue of rifle.',,Z3ttZZZ;z?Zzt
iewieea.ra-p-.il arsis

sssleaawassaVea. Aeaw seeaae. raV Ai -- .

WfITt FOR APtCIAL CATALOG AND PSICCS
THE AKAVERILLMACHINtRY CO.

SPOkAWCWAJH.' POrVrtANOOWC.' SAr

X WSssW Sbssl Maw Haewa. Cean.

RUSSELL
HIGH GRADE

MACHINER1
SAWMI U.5THRESHEI

OCXaVt.Ce.!

J
s

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

You get it all in The Times-Heral- d For $2,00

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CARLC. GRIP1TH
I'liyaiirlan and rinrgeon

SUMMB, ORHKiN

i. UJ, CBAr(Y
Pliyakjan and Bnrgenn

Boms, ' - - - Oregon,

MbM In new building sou in uf Wei
lisrnsee hop, Main st

'Phone Main 86.

CEO. 6. CARL, M . D.
mi Hnrgeon

la Tssawssu Buliaiaa
awatslsMisMis sjBaB alassass W tb. ,.

Oteg

HARLAN A. HARRIS M. I

Phyaician and Surgeon
Narrows, Ore--,

D. (,TARUASB, sews V. Rvasdass,.,. B. B b .OB,
Ueosral Praetlca Ur "Baals

Bareery Mat. kys. Mos aud Tea

DBS. STA1SDABD
SIBJtMS. OSJTAaON

DEHHir. 4 DENfoflN.

Pbyaiciens and Sargeoni

Call .answered prutnptlv n alitor 4
'Phone Harriman.

HsrrlmaD, Osgon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
lysician and Surgeo

--Wtwet I elephone Connectieei

La wen. Ore.
Ii- - E. WBBARD

OnVe first door east phoUi gallery

Born. Oregon.

W. C. BROWN,

EJEITTIST.
Beam, Obboom.

OtBe roota 8 and V Maaonic fin lid

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Law

Veeglly Bldg., Burna, Oregaa

C. A. REMBOLD
AtUiriiey-at-Luv- ,,

. Burns, Oregon.

WM. MTf.I.FB
ATTORNKYAT LAW

Barn, Oregon.
Koomi e and 7 Masonic Building

farm loans quickly uia.i. at raasoiisUa ra

CHARLES W. EUhlS

LAWYER
Burns, -

. , .. Oretjon
Practiivn in tl.,. Mail-- f '.. rt. end b

(ore t tie I' M. I uu.1 litll.o.

(JhfkS. It. JLetyoimtxl.
Attok" rr-- aT--it w.

Careful attention given t., CIIh
Utjtjs and Real KaUte matters.

Hire Inaaratsee
Notary PuWic

Bcaas. Oubous

A. W. GOVVAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stats CkmrtB and United Sutt
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bat

Burns. Oretron.
" '

V, '""
FRANK DAVEY

Atleraey at Uw NoUrv Peal
CasawagBBeJas. Baaauw Loaeesg. K..I..B..
Abemh...i. S. Lease OfHea Pta.ik.

OMse Between II. waww i.n... h.i . mj
aad Land Offlra.

Burn Oregon

a. 0. Oodrsx M. V. t'ones
asso. a. AM.aor. a. a. ASSO. B. ajl. SUA

COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Enginsci

Imitation. Wafer Kmmlv
Sewerage, Water Power.

Sarvey, Map, Kstimatea, Snuervltii,

BURNS, OREGON

Vi'C. Un i av.ii a. O. KarLi
rormerly Aaat fnglnear rermsrly ihlaf I
lo H, Reclamation Bar- - gluaer uf Holaa

' Weataru Ky.

Eastern Oregon Engineer.!

Company

CIVn. AND IRtMiATION ENilNGS

Borss. Oiykm

JEAN BART BALCOMB
OMAB. M. AM . B. . MBM. A, A. .

ASSO. M. AM. I. B. B.

HYDRAULIC EINQINI-E-

Ditehes, Reeervoirg, Final Pro.
wotk, Mydro-KIectr- ic Tower

U.S. Dep. Mineral Work

Bagaged la Botk Frigate sail
Uovcmmsnt Utreatu Qagiaf

ALB&RSON - . ORa0N


